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Questions:

a) is scientific evidence the only
component in decision making?

b) which are the steps of a decision
process?



Is quantitative evidence the only relevant
one ?

Others:
Risk perception

Participation
Technical feasibility
Cost/benefit balance

Local expertise availability
Relevance of the issue for the next generations

…



The puzzle of decision making
Levels: International, National, regional….

Subjects in Decision and in Intervention:Health Organizations, 
Governments, Local Communities, Economical Stakeholders, 
Citizens stakeholders, Scientists and Health professionals, …

Political setting: centralization/decentralization; public/private 
welfare (for instance health insurance)



A proposal of decision phases, a proposal of 
decision matrix

Browson et al, Evidence-Based public health, 
2003

A regional experience of decision making in Italy



Claimed 
Precautionary 
Principle (*)

Evidence that 
problem does 
exist

Burden of 
problem

Burden of 
related 
diseases

Public 
Opinion 
perception (*)

Stakeholders' 
perception (*) Final score

Issue 1
Issue 2
Issue 3
Issue …
Issue n

Criteria

PHASE I: Prioritization Process of health problems: make the list of the problems and decide whether an 
intervention has to be done 



Some examples of Prioritization Process in Public Health field.

Claimed 
Precautionary 
Principle (*)

Evidence that 
problem does 
exist

Burden of 
problem

Burden of 
related 
diseases

Public 
Opinion 
perception (*)

Stakeholders' 
perception (*) Final score

1.ELF exposure YES ? ++ ? +++ +++
2.Sport physical 
exertion (SCD) NO +/- + +/- +++ ++
3.Foodborne 
diseases NO ++ + + +++ +
4.Protection from 
urban environmental 
pollution NO ++ +++ +/++ ++ ++

Criteria



PHASE II: make the choice of an intervention.
Health problem: 4.Protection from urban environmental pollution
Action to be taken

Systematic 
review of 
efficacy

Cost/benefit 
analysis

Technical 
feasibility 
(*)

Local 
professionalities 
availability (*)

relevance and 
partecipation 
(*)

Stakeholders' 
analysis (*) Overall

Traffic policy 1 score score score score score score mean score
Traffic policy 2
Traffic policy 3
Traffic policy …
Traffic policy n

Criteria



Some examples of different component of an intervention

Health problem: 4. Protection from urban environmental pollution
Action to be taken

Systematic 
review of 
efficacy

Cost/benefit 
analysis

Technical 
feasibility 
(*)

Local 
professionalities 
availability (*)

Social 
relevance and 
partecipation (*)

Stakeholders' 
analysis (*) Overall

1. Traffic interruption 
during the week-end score score score score score score mean score
2. Forbidden EURO 1 
and EURO 2 cars
3. Allowance of 
alternate numberplates 
circulation during the 
working-week days
4. Forbidden 
motorbikes before 
1997
5. Mass media 
campaining to support 
public transportation

Choice's criteria
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